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Voorhees Waxes Artery at Sug.
gestions by Hale

AND LETS LOOSE VIALS GF WEAVE

On the Hfad of tlie Maine Stateftninn
Who Ik 1nl! in Kflta--t T!int the Iemn-rrnl- ir

Nrnute Lender M 111 Run Thine
Without Aoitiatnnce Fnm the "Other
Shir" An InHdeiit I- nil or Avid an to
One I'artiriputor Therein.
Washington-- . Sept. . There whs n

feature in the senate debate on the repeal
bill in which Voorhees displayed not a
little temper ia a colloquy with Hale and
a feature in the senate is hailed w ith sat-
isfaction by readers of congressional news.
The first speech on the repeal was made
by Faulkner, who while willing to go a
long way with the president was uu will-
ing to vuts for repeal without a provision
for the coinage of from C00.000 to 800,000
silrer dollars of the "daddy" kind. Then
Turpie took the floor and gave his view of
the way to solve the problem. He gave
the history of money for the last 4X years,
to begin witif

Turin" for Hevenue Only.
He wanted silver demonetized and said:

"We are about to approach Bn era of com-
mercial liberty unknown to ns for a gen-- .
eration. An era in which commerce with
all nations (save for the necessary im-

ports laid upon it for revenue) will be free
s the ocean which bears it. The restora-

tion of the silver dollar the remonetiza-tio- n

of silver will I great reforms, but
how shall these compare with the restitu-
tion of freedom of the ballot? That free-
dom has been assailed. M.llions of dol-
lars at presidential election extorted
from the people by unjust taxation have
been expended to debauch and destroy the
franchise. This maleflicient dynasty of
fraud and force is now entering lue valley
of death's shadow. It is soon to be de-
throned."

Voorhees Asks for a Vote.
Jones of Arkansas spoke against the re-

peal bill and would resist its passage as
long as possible unless it were coupled
with a free silver provision. After he vas
through, no one arising to speak, Voorhees '
eaia he hoped the senate would not adjourn
early, and if no sen itor wanted to speak
he would ask for a vote on the repeal bill.

Hale hoped that the senator from Indi-
ana would not consent to an immediate
adjournment. The senator, Hfter having
given up the 11 o'clock proposition, found
himself also in danger of losing the full
morning hour. He therefore called his at-
tention to the fact that he was being cut
down to a very slender thread of time to
be consumed in specchmnking on the hill.

Hale Trie to Hurry Voorhee.
There hail been no attempt to cut ofl

debate, but the time for debate had been
cut down uncil instead of five or six hours
there was only three or four. The senate
had been in session for six weeks entirely
on this bill ami be suggested that the
sittings should be lengthened. He knew
the senator from Indiana did not enjoy
the delay, and a liirpe majority of senators
bad upheld his hnnds. The Republicans
had made few speeches nnd were ready to
Tote and urging thnt action. He did not
desire to have the senator from Indiana
crowd and force matters in an offensive
way; but he did ask him to hold the sen-
ate to whnt hnd been always its rule and
to see to it that debate should not be so
spread out and attenuated until every
current of action was turned away and
came to nothing.

Who la Impatient and Angry.
Voorhees who hnd listened to these re-

marks with unconcealed impatience and
anger rose to reply to them. He said
that the zeal of the senator from Maine
had been manifested very early in the ses-
sion. His desire to ntsist the senator from
Indiana was deeply appreciated. It would
be more appreciated, however, if the sena-
tor from Maine had been in his seat more
than one of the six weeks of the session.
He desired to say to that senator and to
all concerned that the senator from Indi-
ana expected to discharge his dutv n h
understood it, and in a way for which he '
would answer to the country. "The sena- -
tot irom .Maine Has taken a monopoly of
direction, of lecturing, of dictation (if 1
may use such a term).".

COMPLAINS OF BEING "NAGGED."
And Concludes That Forbearance Has

Ceased to lie Virtue.
A Democratic senator suggested "nag-gins- "

and Voorhees adopted it.
"Xagging," he repeated, "yes. The

whole country knows that the senator
from Indiana occupies a trying position. I
have been hurried by the senator from
Maine to an extent which strains the
limits of forbearance. He wanted action
the next day after the president's message
was read. He wanted the finance commit-
tee to report a bill next day and to bring
It to an immediate vote. That was an
utter impossibility an absurdity and
the senator knew it. The 'tirade
is for no other purpose than to advertise
to the public that there is a keen desire
for action on that side of tbe chamber and
ior ueiay on tuis siue.

"The senator from Maine used the.terms
drive,' 'domineer,' 'control.' It is knownthat these words do not pertain to thisplace. The word 'control. . has no mean--ll .!iuB bo ir t me action ol tins great body

is concerned. The term 'drive' is as dis-plac-

and offensive as possible. The term
'domineer' is still more so. We nre a sen-
ate of equals; and I propose to treat every
enntor as my peer on this floor, giving

him his entire rights; and at the end of
proper discussion 1 shall exjiect every sen-
ator to recognize the propriety of censing
discussing and proceeding to a vote."

Hule disclaimed any intention of giving
offense to the senator from Indiana. He
did not really think that thnt senator felt
the indignnri n which he m iinifested. It
was only in the interest of helping him
that )io liml n:mle tlj' nt'iest inn
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"I have had quite ft snrrelt of that kind
of help from that soutce," Voorhoes ex-
claimed angrily.

"I cannot le accountable for the sena-
tor's feelings," Hale retorted. "I am only
attempting to assist the senator and do
not want to make his position any more
diflirtilL thnn it i I MTttif.tutn. . full,- I !"- .M IUD
ujuiuu.iitr? uiiui'i v incline lies; out lie
ought not tu lw so sensitive about sug-
gestions from this side.

"Let the senator," sai 1 Voorhees angri-
ly, "please led. some other subject fur
discussion ti.e next time he talks about my
management of this bill."

"I think," Hale replud, "that the sen-
ator is doing tiie bt-s- t be knows how doing
it faithfully anil ably."

'I cannot return the compliment." Voor
hees snapped bacR. "I cunnot say t hat the
senator front Maine is doing the best he
can: if lie were, he will t ike his seat."

'"That, of course, is an easy jibe," said
Hale, "and miy senato- - can at any time
make it upon another. B it t tic time has not
come when a senator on this side oft lie
chamber cannot rise in i he public inte: est
and express himself fre ly without being
sneered down by attacks like tiiat of the
senator from Indiana. I spoke not only
for myself, but for other Republican sen-
ators; and no such attach shall prevent us
when we see fit, to speak, and speak freely,
and not be subjected to r )torts of the kind
which the senator from Indiana has made,
and which be will not U- proud of tomor-
row."

Voorhees I will take care of myself
when other senators may desire to a.-s-

ine. And now I desire zo gay a word fo
the public. Anxious as I am to press this
matter to a vote and having pressed it to
the utmost limit until I thought I had
strained the boundaries jf patirnce, and
until in deference to the wishes of sena-
tors I withdrew the resolution for the 11
o'clock session (which I would have been
glad to have had adopted , it is some con-
solation to my mind that the public busi-
ness of the country is discounting the
pass ge of this bill. Prosperity is reviv-
ing. The times are not o stri.ined not
so hard since the house has'passed t bis
bill.

Dubois said that Hale f id not repre-e- nt

all the Republican senators, and Hale ;i d
he had only spoken for repeal Hepuh-w-ans-

Teller id he wo lid speak todiiy
as long as the senate would care to sit,
and the incident closed. t;- -.

The Fresldent Make Diplomats.
Washington--, Sept. 9. The question aa

to who would succeed Blount as minister
to Hawaii ba been answ ered at lat by
the appointment to that post of Albert ri.
Willis, an ive in congress
from Kentucky. In accordance with the
law passed by last congrtss providing for
such cases, tiermany having raised her
representative at this city to the position
amb issador the presides has appointed
Theodore Kunyon, minister to Germany,
an ambassador also.

The Turin" Hear inga,
Washington--, Sept. u. 1 biritig the hear-.vay-s

iDgs on the tariff by the and me ns
committee two brewery fit ins and two hup
growers asked a reduction of the duty on
hops, and a petition from tobacco manu-- r

facturers was read asking a reduction of
the duty on Sumatra and 1 Iavaua tobacco,
The hearings are a good dt al like those lie-

'sfore former committer very much
mixed.

THEATRICAL VETERAN DEAD.

Richard M. Hooley, the Widely-Know- n

Chicago Manager.
CHICAGO, Sept. 9. Hich ird M. Hooley,

the veteran theatrical man iger, died at his
home in Delaware Place yesterday after-
noon. He had been in poor health for
so ire time and on Mondaj last submitted
to an operation which proved too much
for his constitution, rugge l as it was for
a man of his years. Mr. I!ooley was one
of Chicsgo's ablest theatrical malingers
and his career threads the history of local
management. He was born in Ballina,
County Mayo, Ireland, April 13, l&TJ.

After a careful education, during the ac-

quirement of which be became an expert
violinist, he came to New York in 1844
and signed a contract to a'sunie the nom-

inal leadei ship of a minstri'l organization
headed by the famous E. V. Christie.

Two years later Mr. Hooley organized a
minstrel company of his cvn, with which
he returned to England am: the provinces
The young manager came back to Amer-
ica in 1M53, making the overland trip to
San Francisco in 1S.V. Aft r staying there
a few years he went to New York, but
finally came to Chicago in 1S.VJ and built
Hooley's Opera house, wi ere the Grand
Opera house now stands, on Clark street.
This was successful until it was destroyed
by the great fire of lbTl. In ls?J he built
the present Hooley's thei tre, which has
been run continuously under his manage-
ment since that time. In I'ttfi Mr. Hooley
married Miss Kosina Cramer in New York
city".

TelU a IHatual Tale of Woe.
Lansing, Mich., Sept. 9. be Michigan

crop report for September, issued by the
secretary of state, tells a dismal tale of
woe. It says that the droi ght now pre-
vailing in southern Michigan is without a
parallel. Corn is being cut to save the
fodder; the potato ciop will be light;
meadows and pastures are dried up, and
in many cases are ruined. Clover, except
in favorably located field", is entirely
killed out.

Oldest Shipbuilder on the Lakes Iead.
Detkoit, Sept. 9. Captain John Oades,

the oldest shipbuilder on the lakes, died at
his residence in this city, af er a long

Captain Oades was born seventy-nin- o

years ago in England. He learned
the shipbuilding trade at Sac kett.s Harbor,
N. Y. He had lived in Detroit for about
thirty yors and was well kujwn all fclong
the laes.

I'ayne J Itapirily Kec iver'ng.
Milwaukee, Sept. 9. Henry C. I'ayne,

who suddenly became sick on a St. Paul
railroad train wh'.le on his way home from
Chicago, will be out iu a daj or two. He
was a victim of colic, the result of au acute
altncii of tudigesti u.
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Bellamy Plan To Be Tried on
the "Strip."

A BAPTIST PUEACHEE AT THE HEAD

Homes and MaAvtenance for the Homeless
and Liberty, Equality and Fraternity
Guaranteed A Discovery That Was
Made Too Late and Hoke Smith Criti-
cised No Warrant of Law for a "Grand
Knsh" for the Earth.
Akkansas Citt, Kah., Sept. 9. Rev. L

N. Merriweather, pastor of the Baptist
church of this city, announces that he
has perfected an organization for a Social-
istic colony to be established in the Chei-oke- e

strip. In a proclamation "To the
citizens of Ame.ica and the Strip boom-

ers," he says that "au organization has
been perfected for the free and certain set-

tlement and maintenance of every home-
less, honest person. Twenty eligible claim
takers have banded together to hold their
lands in common and to build factories
which will employ from 10,000 to 50,000
colonists of good moral character.

"This plan is formed from a Christian
model and principle. It is no lalse money-gettin- g

swindle. Every one who will stand
by the enterprise will be given an equal
share in the homes, employment and edu-

cation of this commune, whether he suc-

ceeds in getting it claim or not. No fees
and no Good backing, ideal
principles, liberty, fraternity, equality."

Merriweather lieclines to give particu-
lars of his plans, but announces that he
will enlighten the public on all salient
points from his pulpit Sunday night when
his theme will be "Christianity for the
strip and the world."

NOT WARRANTED BY LAW.

The reparations That Have Keen Made
on the "Strip" Border.

AliKANSAS ClTr. Kas., Sept. 9. The
secretary of the interior has discovered too
late for the in ormation to be of practical
value that the arrangements for a grand
rush are without warraut of law. Com-

missioner Lamoreaux, in a letter to a
citizen of this city, admits that the pre-

emption laws aie all repealed and that
entries should lie made under the home-
stead laws only. These laws provide for
entry at the land ollice, the homesteader
not being required to see his land for six
months.

While the department still adheres to
the elaborate and complicated system of
registering liooths and agencies for the
detection of sooners the officers here now
from Washington practically admit their
uselessness and folly. Special Agent Wo-mac- k

severe'y criticises the action of his
superior ollicers, including Secretary
Smith, for the manner in which this open-

ing has lieen conducted and for the "will-
ful iifnorance" displayed by them in the
issuance of orders.

A Parade of the Roomer.
There was a demonstration here today

snch as is only seen once in a lifetime. It
was a parade of all the boomers who in-

tend to enter the strip from this point on
horseback. The procession was nearly five
miles long. One feature was fifty Ken-tuc- k

ians on their thoroughbreds.

Ontrajre at a Hoomer's Camp.
WirniTA, Kan., Sept. 9. The boomers'

camp at Hunnewell is in a turmoil of ex-

citement over the killing there of four fine
race horses and the ham-stringi- of seven
others. The outrage is charged to a gang
of shiftless boomers who have nothing of
their own and claim that no one has a
right to the advantnge which possession of
a fast horse will prove in the race for land.

POPULISTS AND "PROTECTIVES."

The Anti-llomis- h Society Refused
in Kansas.

Toi'EKA. Kan., Sept. 9. Application has
been made to the secretary of state for a
charter for the 'Protective Association of
the State of Kansas." an nnti-Iloma- n Cath-
olic organization the object of which is "to
protect our country and its free institu-
tions against the secret, intolerant, and ag-
gressive efforts that are persistently being
made by certain religious political organ-
izations to control the government of the
United States and destroy our blood-boug- ht

civil and religious liberty; to main-
tain our free public school system, and
oppose the union of church aud state."

It is probable that a charter may not be
granted. At least Secretary of State Os-

borne announces that he will not author-
ize the existence of such an incorporation
until he is compelled to by the courts or
advised to do so by proper legal authority.
He said that he .did not believe there was
a law authorizing the incorporation of such
Bn association. Further than that he de-

clined to give his reasons for refusing to
issue a charter. It is common report in
the state house that the Populists regard
the application as a scheme to involve
them in the religious controversy.

Kb! Sh! Don't Say a Word.
New YoliK, Sept. 9. The Sun's Wash-

ington spec.il snys: "Dr. Bryant, the
Clevelauds' family physician, and Dr.
O'Reilly, of the army, who Jias often been
called into consultation by the president's
family, have been freqneut callers at the
White Houm today aud are both on duty
tonight in r.nticipation of an important
event now hourly expected to occur."

Manlier Acquitted of t'xnriride.
Cot SCIL BLUFFS, la., Sept. ft The cele-

brated Mawhcr murder case has been
closed at Avoca, this county, aud the de-

fendant was acquitted. Mawher was
charged with poisoning his wife, and it
was also suspected that he had made away
with four other wives. The details were
printed in these dispatches many months
ago.

Hustle 'Km Right Along.
St. Lor is, Sept. 9. Muncie P.ay has

been arrested at Valley Park, Mo,, for
complicity in the 'Frisco train Lold-u- p.

James Pennock and Sam Robertson, the
others implicated, have made coi fessions.
The trio will soon be on their way to the
peuitentiury.

The ltnccs at Chicago.
Chicago, Sv-pt-. 9. At Washington park

the following won the races: Whirligig,
i:40 pace, best time 3:34.V; Miss Lida, 2:19
trot, best time, 2M7; Jenuie K., 2:28 trot,
best time 'i:l7j; Coastuiau, 2:13 pace, best
time, 2:li)J

A New York llankei's Opinion.
New Y'ohk, Sept. 9. President King,

of the Union Trust company, looks for
money to become very much easier and
says t lie back boue of the stringency has
lajea liven.

j Baldwin, Wis., was practically wiped
out by fire. OdIj three or four buildings
are left standing. The loss amounts to

i $100,000.
! Canadian Minister C. H. Tupper has
' been made a K. C. M. G. by Queen Victoria

for his services in connection with the
. Behring sea arbitration.
I Mile. Reichenberg, the bright, partic-
ular star of the Parisian Comedie Fran-fcais- e,

has just received an offer from the
manager of the Gymnase theater for an
engagement at a salary of 5,000 a year.

The board of education of tbe Presby-
terian church has notified student at
Lane seminary that they need expect no
financial aid from the board,

j Germany has changed the dress of hotel
, waiters to a short jacket like that of a

6hip's steward, and Switzerland is soon
to follow suit.

Josiah Quincy, of Massachusetts, has
rcsiKucu iue uiiice iu assistant secretary
oi state.

i icnoias, oi Montenegro, is a
money-lende- r as well as a royal sovereign.
He is the only capitalist of any conse
quence in his country, and he charges
from 18 to 30 per cent, for the money he
lends.

J. M. Fisher, cashier of t.ha Virat. Va
tioi al bank at Geneva. Neb., and 14,400 of
me bank s money are missing.

i
Ex-Kin- g Milan of Sernia has been strick

en with apoplexy.
The Campania, whi?e she seems unable

io neat tbe re:ord on runs from east to
west across the Atlantic, has twice beaten
the west to east record, from which she
has knocked off over eight hours and
brought it down to 5 days, 14 hours, 15
minutes.

, The Brazilian army is st ill loyal to Peix
otto, and it is stated that the rebellion t
the navy will lieshort-lived- . The reported
aeciaration or himself as dictator by Peix
otto is not confirmed.

All departments of the Carnegie works
at Duquesne, Pa,, will goto work Monday,
employing 2,0ii0 men. Business is rapidly
reviving at j roy, A. V.

The saw mill and salt block of EiMr,

"'"J r.iiuy, at u-i- i.ny, .Micu., was
destroyed by fire. Ioss, $HK',O(0; insurance
e.M,U!Kl.

our children were burned to death
near ersaMles. Ky.. a- - the result of being
left alone in their home at night.

The Total Abstinence Insurance com
pany of Chicmro. is fighting the appoint
mem, vi u receiver ami making a strong
case.

Still Talking in the M i. ale.
ashington-- . ept. andTiirlo..... ....I-- ; . v .. . ...t,.u eunc iu iuc against tne re

peal bill unless it were coupled with a free
si'ver provision. Jones took the same
ground. A pause ensued, during which

oornees proposed a vote on thA ;il
and Hale suggesting that Voorhees hurry
matters a little, that Senator got angry
and intimated that be did not want anv

irom naie. xener announced that
he would occupy all of today tor free sil- -

u e.ei;au.ve session was neld.

CHILDREX
who are puny, pale,
weak, or scrof ulous,
oj;;ht to take Doctor
1'ierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. That builds
up both their flesh and
their strength. For this,
and for purifying the
blood, there's nothing in
all meiUcine that can
equal the " Discovery."

In recovering from
"Grippe," or in con-
valescence from pneu-
monia, fevers, or other

wasting diseases, it speedily and surely in-
vigorates and builds up the Whole system.
As an appetizing, restorative tonic, it set
at work all the processes of digestion and
nutrition, rouses every organ into natural
action, and brings back health and strength.

For all diseases caused bv a torpid liver oi
Impure blood, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Scrof-
ulous, Skin, and "Scalp Diseases even Con-
sumption (or Lung-scroful- in its earliet
stag the " Discovery " is the only ffiiaranteed remedy.

If it doesn't benefit or cure, in every case,
you have tout money back.

AiDusements.
Harper's Theater,

J- - E. Montrose, Manager.

Tuesday Evening, Sept. 12.

Lincoln Ten Sets of Spec-

ial Scenery. Flijrht
J.

of the Fast Mail.
Carter's Niagara Falls by

Grand moonlight with boil-

ing mist. Practical
Scenic

working engine and
Production 14 freight cars, with

Illuminated caboose.
THE The Dago Dive. Re-

alistic Kiver Scene

FAST and steamboat Ex-

plosion, aud One

Hundred other startl-

ing-MAIL
Effects.

Tickets on sale Sept. 9 at Harper House pfcar-mac-

Prices 23c, ECc, 7Tc and $1.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT,

House,

Grand Opening of the Regular
Season.

Wednesday and Thursday,
Kept. 13 and 14.

The Emiuent Comedian,
HENRY E. DIXEY,

In His Famous Burlesque.

ADORIS"
Prices J1.E0, 1.00. 75, SO and 35ccntc. Scats

Monlny, Sept . 11th, at Fluke's. Telephone Ko.
30.

CLOAKS,

yHE undersigned firm wishes to announce

that they ?.re receiving large quantities of

the above named goods daily, and extend

their most hearty invitations to the public

to inspect the same.

King, Hasler, Schwentse- r.-

DRY GOODS COMPANY.
217, 21? W. Second St, DAVENPORT, IQWi.

A FAIR EXCHANGE.
You can't afford to be mistaken in a shoe. If it

is all right, you can wear it; if it isn't, you can't.

rjnntHT a. 1

plain about. You will like our
maty reasons it will please you.

ei and gives you what you pay for comfort and eatisfaction.
Will accept Rod Island Savings Bank certificates of d?- -

posits in payment of goods and

Wright &

We give a few of the
offer this week:

Japanese tea-po- ts 12, 14, 17c
White granite plates, 5in 03c

" Cm 04e
Tin 05c

' " side dishes 05c
coTered sugars 15c

Everything in the store
week Everything must
avoid the rush.

Geo. H.

CifLast Call.

HI 5 1

Dress Goods,

if it's unfit to wear, yen can't

make an ornamen f it; your

cnlv alternative is to throw it

away. Don't make a mietake
in buying. Get a good, honest
equiralent for jour mon-- y in

good, honest khoeleatlier and
you ji nave nothing to com

fine $3 enots. For a geed

It fits well, wears well, lotks

accounts.

Greerietweilt,
1704 SECOND AVENUE.

bargains which we will

White granite bakers. . .7, 10, 15, le" ; platters 9, 23, 2;e
" scollop nappies 7, 9, 11c

18 qt dish pans 5e
8 in pie tins ;c

will be slaughtered this
go. Come early and

Kingsbury
FAIR AND ART STORP.

If You're
Ready to
Be Convinced,

We are ready
To show you
A full and
Complete line of

FALL AND WINTER

Capes
-- AND-

Jackets.
--BEE' ; HIVE- -

:il4 West f?ccnd Street.
DAVENPORT, IOWA.

Cut in Half.


